50th Annual

2019
Miss Natchez Trace
Festival Pageant
Friday, April 5th
6:30p.m.

Mary Ricks-Thornton
Cultural Center

Admission:
Adults: $6.00
Children: 4 and under free

Open to all young ladies of Attala County ages 0 - 12th grade.

Age groups are 0-12 months, 13-24 months, 3-4, 5-6, 7-9, 10-11, 6th-9th grades, and Miss Natchez
Trace Festival will be 10th-12th grades.

Contestants would be required to pay a $25.00 entry, due at the time official entry form is due.
Photogenic will be $5.00 extra for ages 0-9th grades , but the required in the 10th-12th grade division.

Contestants will be allowed one person to help them get dressed back stage (the person helping you
back stage will be required to pay the $6.00 admission fee as well). Please be aware that you need
to come with hair and make-up ready. Please no food in Bldg!

Contestants in the Miss Natchez Trace Festival will be required to furnish 4 black and white
photos. These will be used for the judges as well as the program. They should be no larger than a
4x6 photo. These need to be turned in with application.
Contestants in ages 0-9th grades will wear an outfit of their choice for competition. ABSOLUTELY NO
PAGEANT DRESSES FOR AGES 0-9th GRADES! Outfits can be a sundress, church dress, party
dress or dressy outfits.
Contestants in grades 10th-12th will need festival attire ( Capri's, sundress, walking shorts etc.)
These contestants will need a formal dress or long prom style dress. Contestants in grades 10 th-12th
will be asked to introduce themselves at the beginning of competition and will be asked to answer the
question on why they would like to be chosen festival queen.
PRACTICE will be 5:00 Wednesday April 3th

Festival Schedule
6:15 pm Friday Night - Socialize with the audience and be formally
introduced to kick-off the 50th Natchez Trace Arts Festival.

9:30- 9:45 a.m. - Hand out Run Awards
(Area located Renasant Bank Park)
(See Justin Develin for instructions)

10:45-12:00 p.m. - Mix and mingle with kids at Moomba -

1 :45 p.m. to Gasoline Alley Award trophies for Antique Cars
Annual Banquet Dinner (date to be announced)
Christmas Parade (usually 1st Monday in Dec.)
Maybe asked to participate in any KAP events throughout the year
Possible speaking at Club events (Lions Club-Exchange Club-Rotary –
Garden Clubs)

Other duties that could occur throughout the year.

Please ENJOY your Day!!!!!!!!

Official Entry Form
Deadline April 1, 2019 @ 12:00
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Age: ___________________ Parents: ________________________________________
DOB: _______________ Hair Color: ________________ Eye Color: _______________
Hometown: _________________________ School: _____________________________
School Activities: ________________________________________________________
Favorite Food: _________________________ Favorite Color: ____________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________
City/State: _______________________________________ Zip: __________________
Telephone Number: ______________________________________________________

I hereby release, the KAP Offfice, the Pagent Director, the Mary Ricks Thornton
Cultural Center, and other persons involved in the pageant, from responsibility for any
losses, damages, or accidents, incurred before, during and after the pageant.
Parents Signature: _________________________________________
Contestants Signature: ______________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________________
Please mail entry form to:
Kosciusko Attala Partnership
101 North Natchez Street
Kosciusko, MS 39090
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the KAP office at (662) 289-2981.

